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Report of tie secretarv-General

Addendun

Further to the issue of his report on the question of western sahara
(A/37/5701 , the Secre Cary-cener a1 received, on 2 November 1"982, fron the D<ecutj.ve
Secretary of the Organization of African unity (OAU) to the United Nations' the
f ollowing corununication:

"fh reference to rny letter of 15 october 1982, please find enclosed a
supplementary report to conptete the first report sent to you on the WesLern
Sahara question. This report should have been sent to you with the letter
referenced above.

"The decisions of the Inpl€nentation Committee will be subnitted to the
forthcoming Assenbty of Heads of State and covernment of OAU which wil1 take
place at Tripoli, Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya."
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Atr{NEX

pecision AHG/rMp. C/wslDEC.2 (rr) Rev.2

Decision of the Implenentatj.on Conmittee on the fipdalities and
organizational framework for the referendum in Western Sahara

(Meeting in its second session at Nairobi on I and 9 February 1982)

Introduction

In resolution Agc/Res.I03 (XVIII) adopted by the Heads of State of OAU in
August 1981, the fnplenentation Corunittee was entrusted with organizing and
conducting a referendum. rn turn, the rnplementation comnittee has decided to set
up an Interim Administrat.ion for tbe organization of a fair and impartial
referendum' rn order that the rnterim Administration should be abre to begin
implementing the decision as soon as the cease-fire is established, it will be
essential for the rnplementation committee to draw up beforehand a plan setting out
basic principles, the steps to be taken in the conduct of the referendum and a
tinetable governing the execution of each phase of the referendun process in
consultation with the parties to the conflict. These basic principles shalr
include the inalienable rights of the people of Western Sahara to
self-deternina tion under conditions free from i.ntinidation and pressurei that lhey
are made fully aware of the issues involved and that the procedures governing the
referendum be such as to ensure that they may exercise this right freely and
without hindrance, On this basis, the Implenentation Conmittee hereby decided that:
1. Interin Admin is tra tion

The authority responsi.ble for the organization and conduct of the
referendum shalI be the Interirn Adninisbragion appointed by the
Implenentation Conunittee and which will be vested with the legislat.ive
and adninistration powers required for the conduct of the referendumi

The fnterin Adninistration will be headed by a Conmiss ioner appointed by
the Implenentat.ion Corunittee with the consent of the parties to the
confl ic t t

The Interin Adninistration must enjoy the full co-opeation of the
existing adninistrative structures and the full use of the existing
facilities such as offices, communications, transpore, etc.i
The decision of OAU has already set out the questions which will be put
to the voters as the basis of the suffrage. What renains to be done as a
nEtter of priority is to establish clearly the rachinery necessary for
drawing up lists of the persons eligible to vote. In view of the
possibte time-consuning nalure of this task, it is reconrnended that it
begins immediately folto\^'ihg the establishnent of the fnterim
Adninistration. The tine required to prepare such lists will be the main
deterninant in establishLng a timetable for the referendun;

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(e) The existing adrninistrative sCructure will be the nEchinery through wtrich
the Interirn Adrninistration shaIl exercise its respons ib il ities in
rnintaining 1aw and order;

(f) The Interim Administration may issue orders or regulations to ensure the
freedom and impartiality of the referendurn. Such orders nay deal h'ith
natters such as campaigning, political meetings and propaganda, or the
revocaCion of any restrictive laws in force which would inpede the
conduct of a free and fair referendun.

2. Appointment of the Comnissioner

The Inplementation Connittee shall appoint a Commlss ioner after consultation
with the parties to the conflict. The appointnent should be made at least one
month before the cease-fire so as to enable the aatninistrative and personnel
arrangements to be effected.

To facilitate the preparatory work of the Commlss ioner, it is suggested that a
joint OAU/United Nations tean be sent to the Territory to ascertain the
adninistrative, togistical and other requirenents.

3. l"lodalities for the organization of the referendum

(i) The people of Western Sahara would be required to express tlrenselves
freely and derccratically on whet}ler they want independence or
integration with l4orocco ?

(ii) The voting shal1 be by secret ballot on the basis of one person one vote
without discrimination on the ground of sex?

(iii) The eligibility to vote would be established in the basic agreement.
These gualifications would be incorporated in an order-in-counc iI or
decree to be pronulgated by the conmiss ioner who would be responsible for
the registration of voters, the drawing-up of electoral districts or
boundaries, the provislon for a1l military personnel of Slaharalri origin
to vote, including those confined to base. the establishment of local
adninistrative bodies and the preparation of voting 1ists, and would be
enpowered to nake regulations in this regard. Such regutatlons would
also establish procedures for dealing with cornplaints regarding
inclusions or onissions and detail any offences in connexion with
registration and the penalties which might be imposedi

(iv) The first prerequisite for the referendun is to estabtish a register of
eligible voters. In compos ing the register, account nust b€ taken of the
census figures of 1974. Once a pretirninary list has been established, it
nust be made available for scrutiny and appropr iate procedures must be
provided to review the list and adjudicat€ any claims and challengesi
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(v) The voting procedure for the referendum would be estabtished in
regulations rnade by the conrnissioner. These regurations wourd providefdr the actua]- rne thod of voting, e.g. by placing a ballot in one or two
boxes bearing synbols associated with alternatives _ independence orintegration with lbrocco - between which the voters must choosei

(vi) The votlng regulations wouLd also cover such natters as the duties of
returning officers, presidlng officers at poLling stations and polling
assistants and t}le rights of pouing agents of parties supporting thealternative choices,

(vii) The voting regulations should also describe in detair the procedures fortabulating the results: the delivery of ballot b,oxes by tie presiaingofficers to the returning officersi the counting of votes in the presenceof observers and agentsi

(viii) Mditionally' regulations shourd set out tie procedures to be forlowed atthe polling stations, the [E thod of counting votes and penalties foroffences in conne*ion with the voting proceduresi

(ix) well in advance of the date set for voting, a canpaign of publicihfornation should be undertaken to familiarize voters with thesignifiiance df the referendum, t}le issues involved and the proceduresfor voting. While this public information canpaign is the risponsibilltyof the rnterin Adrnin is tration, neasures sharl be taken to quarantee
freedom of expression, assernbly, publication and novenenti

(x) In connexion with the voting procedures, provision nust. be nade toprevent abuses, ensure the security of the polling stations and prevent
any co'ercion br intinidation of volers. Measures must arso be taken toensure the security of the ballots following the vote and during theofficial counti

' (xl) The reguLatlons concerning the referendun must also provide appropr iateprocedures for the adjudication of clains and petiti;ns relating to the
, vote and offences in connexion with the vote,

(xii) The official results of t}'e vote wirl be published in a special cazettepretrEred bv the comniss ioner vrho rrould te;tify thar the ?tTEiEndum has
been conducted falrly and inpartially anat that it faithfully recorded the$ishes of the people?

(:'iii) The coniiiss ioner wourd conununicate the resurts to the hprementation
Conimittee grhich would confirn and ratify then by an appropriatedecisiori, Thls decision, in turn, would be approved by the @U AssenbLyof.Heads of State and covernnent and the ceneral Asserbly of the United
Na tions .


